


Today, we are constantly being told of simplicity. It seems that if the recipe 
is not Provencal or Thai, you will not see such a dish on the table. Just cut 
the cucumbers and tomatoes and strew a pinch of salt. . . .too easy.

"Gulyai-pole" products are made by people who won’t name you 20 different 
sauces. They know the smell of the soil and just squeezed oil. Everything they 
do with their own hands is simple and genuine. "Gulyai-pole" sauces, mayonnaise 
and ketchup are also genuine.

the taste of natural mayonnaise



mayonnaise sauce
for a salad
  30%

fil-pack 160 g
in a box 35 pieces

4820137172472

fil-pack 340 g
in a box 32 pieces
4820137174049

tube 160 g
in a box 40 pieces

4820137174162

tube 340 g
in a box 18 pieces

4820137174155



mayonnaise sauce
for a salad
  30%

doy-pack 160 g
in a box 54 pieces

4820137172434

doy-pack 300 g
in a box 36 pieces

4820137173707

doy-pack 550 g
in a box 18 pieces

4820137173691



mayonnaise sauce
for family
  50%

doy-pack 160 g
in a box 54 pieces

4820137171758

doy-pack 300 g
in a box 36 pieces
4820137173684

doy-pack 550 g
in a box 18 pieces

4820137173677



mayonnaise 
traditional
  67%

fil-pack 160 g
in a box 35 pieces

4820137171857

fil-pack 340 g
in a box 32 pieces

4820137174032

tube 160 g
in a box 40 pieces

4820137174124

tube 340 g
in a box 18 pieces

4820137174117



mayonnaise
traditional
  67%

doy-pack 160 g
in a box 54 pieces

4820137171819

doy-pack 300 g
in a box 36 pieces

4820137173660

doy-pack 550 g
in a box 18 pieces
4820137173653

plastic can 170 g
in a box 12 pieces
4820137174230



mayonnaise 
homelike
  72%

doy-pack 160 g
in a box 54 pieces

4820137171697

doy-pack 300 g
in a box 36 pieces

4820137173721

doy-pack 550 g
in a box 18 pieces

4820137173714



with dill
doy-pack 180 g

in a box 20 pieces
4820137173790

with mustard
doy-pack 180 g

in a box 20 pieces
4820137173783

with lime extract
doy-pack 180 g

in a box 20 pieces
4820137173776

flavoured mayonnaise
with additives
  50%



sauce

with cheese
doy-pack 180 g

in a box 20 pieces
4820137173585

with mushrooms
doy-pack 180 g

in a box 20 pieces
4820137173578

tartar
doy-pack 180 g

in a box 20 pieces
4820137173561

with garlic
doy-pack 180 g

in a box 20 pieces
4820137173608

with paprika
doy-pack 180 g

in a box 20 pieces
4820137173592



ketchup

tomato ketchup
doy-pack 250 g

in a box 20 pieces
4820137174612

kebab ketchup
doy-pack 250 g

in a box 20 pieces
4820137174636

chili ketchup
doy-pack 250 g

in a box 20 pieces
4820137174629



sunflower oil 
refined deodorized

PET 1 L
in a box 15 pieces

4820137173011

PET 1,8 L
in a box 8 pieces
4820137173769

PET 3 L
in a box 3 pieces
4820137173752

PET 5 L
in a box 3 pieces
4820137173035



mustard

acute
plastic can 100 g

in a box 24 pieces
4820137173462

acute
doy-pack 130 g

in a box 30 pieces
4820137173080

hot as hell
doy-pack 130 g

in a box 30 pieces
4820137173073



HoReCa

15%

30%

for salads for pizza for baking

fo
r h

ot
do

gs & hamburgers

mayonnaise sauce
professional

mayonnaise sauce
professional

for salads for pizza for baking

fo
r h

ot
do

gs & hamburgers

bucket 4,5 kg
4820137173271

bucket 4,5 kg
4820137173264

fil-pack 5 kg
4820137174681

fil-pack 5 kg
4820137174667

fil-pack 10 kg
4820137173301

fil-pack 10 kg
4820137172953

fil-pack 15 kg
4820137173332

fil-pack 15 kg
4820137172847



HoReCa

50%

67%

mayonnaise sauce
professional

mayonnaise 
professional

bucket 4,5 kg
4820137173257

fil-pack 10 kg
4820137173295

fil-pack 15 kg
4820137173325

bucket 4,5 kg
4820137173240

fil-pack 5 kg
4820137174674

fil-pack 10 kg
4820137172984

fil-pack 15 kg
4820137172892

for salads for pizza for baking

fo
r h

ot
do

gs & hamburgers

for
 fr

ee
zin

g a
nd futher processing
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egg yolks

for salads for pizza for baking

fo
r h

ot
do

gs & hamburgers

for
 fr

ee
zin

g a
nd futher processing



bucket 4,5 kg
4820137173233

bucket 4,5 kg
4820137173349

fil-pack 10 kg
4820137173288

fil-pack 10 kg
4820137173356

fil-pack 15 kg
4820137173318

fil-pack 15 kg
4820137173363

HoReCa
for salads for pizza for baking

fo
r h

ot
do

gs & hamburgers

for salads for baking

fo

r m
arinades

fo
r h

ot
do

gs & hamburgers
72%

mayonnaise 
professional

mustard
acuate
professional



bucket 4,5 kg
4820137173370

bucket 4,5 kg
4820137173943

fil-pack 10 kg
4820137173387

fil-pack 10 kg
4820137173950

fil-pack 15 kg
4820137173394

fil-pack 15 kg
4820137173967

HoReCa
for salads for baking

fo

r m
arinades

fo
r h

ot
do

gs & hamburgers
mustard
hot as hell
professional

sause
with cheese
professional



HoReCa

sause
with mushrooms
professional

sause
with paprika
professional

bucket 4,5 kg
4820137173912

bucket 4,5 kg
4820137173974

fil-pack 10 kg
4820137173929

fil-pack 10 kg
4820137173981

fil-pack 15 kg
4820137173936

fil-pack 15 kg
4820137173998



HoReCa

sause
tartar
professional

sause
with garlic
professional

bucket 4,5 kg
4820137173882

bucket 4,5 kg
4820137174001

fil-pack 10 kg
4820137173899

fil-pack 10 kg
4820137174018

fil-pack 15 kg
4820137173905

fil-pack 15 kg
4820137174025



HoReCa

High-quality, high-purification sunflower oil with 
antioxidant and anti-foam is specially developed for 
long-term deep-frying. Such oil differs from classic oil in 
that it does not foam, does not smoke and oxidizes much 
less when used repeatedly. Thanks to this, oil consumption 
is significantly reduced. The best choice for Horeca.

ketchup
professional

refined, deodorized,
frozen sunflower oil
of the"P" bran
for deep-frying

tomato ketchup
bucket 5 kg

4820137174711

PET 5 L
4820137174698

kebab ketchup
bucket 5 kg

4820137174759

chili ketchup
bucket 5 kg

4820137174766



the quality of life depends on the quality of products,
product quality depends on us!



DELTA FOOD is a Ukrainian company at the national level, which
has established itself on the market as a producer of exceptionally high quality
products, and a stable, responsible and reliable partner.

The company’s business is represented by the production and sale of products
food, namely mayonnaise and ketchup, sauces, mustard and vegetable oil.

Since 2015, the company’s own brand has been launched and is actively
developing - TM "Gulyai-pole". Thanks to carefully organized distribution
products of TM "Gulyai-pole" are present in all regions of Ukraine, in markets,
in various grocery stores, as well as on the shelves of the largest supermarkets.

about the company



who we are

DELTA FOOD group
has three lines of business

Production of mayonnaise,
sauces, oil, mustard, ketchup

Under own brand
"Gulyai-pole"

Food products

Production of private-label products,
based on sunflower oil, tomato paste
for supermarkets and other partners

Distribution

Of food products



Investing our souls, we hope
to get not just a demand for
our products, but recognition
and love for our brand

Our goal is to become one of the market leaders
in our food category.

We start with consumer direct dialogue
in order to build a true brand
in our food category.

We believe: consumers are tired of the
unreal that surrounds us everywhere.

We oppose everything artificial and
insincere and strive to provide the consumer
with real quality the Ukrainian product.

what we want



"The best sandwich is bread and mayonnaise,
sausage and ketchup! Mmmmm delicious..."

That is MAYOLOVERS, 
who add mayonnaise everywhere.

In boiled potatoes,
for sausage, for vegetables,

to pasta and more
for bread - in order
to get more taste!

And of course they’re
KETCHOLOVERS!

"One of my favorite products.
I can add it to any soup
dishes, for salads and sandwiches..."

"My mother always pours a whole pack of mayonnaise into a
salad, because a salad without mayonnaise is not a salad!"

who are our consumers



private label
DELTA FOOD is a leader in the production of mayonnaise and mayonnaise
sauces in the private labels category. We produce products for leading
international, national and local supermarkets.





MAIN OFFICE
"Trading House "Delta" LLC
Ukraine, Kyiv,
Konovaltsia Yevhena street, 36-A
export@delta-food.com.ua

delta-food.ua

BALTIC  OFFICE 
"Trade  House Ukraina" LLC
Latvia, LV-1046,
Riga, Jaunmoku str. 34
info@thukraina.com
+371 2 546 32 25; +371 6 611 91 48


